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VAST' TO GEMKTO COUKT

ECHOES FROM CLUBDOM MILLS AND MARKETS i
meet at the hands of North Carolln-lan- a.

They do not have to own legis-
lators to get justice. Legislators can
be free mea and a.t tbe same time be
just to railroads,' and they must b
free to be just to the people whose

3!R1AGES. .

.Browa-Hedgococ- k, at High Point.
Epeolal to The Observer.

High Point. Jan. 80. Miss Susan
Cordelia Hedgacock, and Grover C
Brown were united in marriage yea- -.

terday. 'Sqnire W. E. Jones, Sr.,

making them man and wife.. Dnrlng
tho ceremony the soft strains of Schu-
bert's "Serenade" wss wafted
through the church. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony and to the Inspiring
strains of Mendelsohn's "Wedding
March" the bridal party passed
quickly out of the church and taking
carrisges drove to the Norfolk &
Southern depot, leaving on the morn-
ing train for a tour of the Northern'
cities. The bride wore a handsome
going away gown of serge with hat
and gloves to match. The maid of
honor, Mlsa Ella Raynor. sister of
the, bride, was attired In a dainty
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Xew Orteaaa Obttoss. .

.New Orlaas. Lsw Jan. Sapot aot--,
ten quiet end steady lower; mid-
dling . Sales on the spot (28 bales; to
srriv aon.

Fntures opened steady at a net advene

ROCKY MT. TOBACCO MARKET'

More of Weed Sold Daring Past Week
Hian at Any Time Since Holiday.

Special to Tbe Observer.
Rocky Mount, Jan. 30. During the

week Just closed the tobacco market
in this city has been mors active
than at any time since the holidays,
and th sales have been unusually
heavy for this time of tha year, - as

'compared with, years past The offer-
ing of tobacco has been of the poor-
er grades, but they have been bring-
ing satisfactory prices In every in-

stance and eagerly sought after by
the Independent buyers on the mar-
ket.

Up to the present date the local
market has this season sold Its share
of the weed, and it Is thought when
the season closes It will be seen that
this market haa not fallen behind any
of . to figures made during . year
past.

" ' Granvillo Crop About Sold.
Special to The Observer.

Oxford, Jan. 80. Th tobacco sea-
son is rapidly drawing to a close, as
th farmers have sold nearly their
entire crop. The prices hav been
high and general satisfaction result-
ed. ; ;.
" '

Naval Siore.
,Nw Orleans, Jaa--; --Kce!pts 17 bar-

rels rosin; turpentine none. :,.
Exports for New York 834 barrels rosin;

60 barrels turpentine; for London 888 bar
rel rosia; for ull 0 barrels aosta. ,

.' f ; i ' ?

WUtnlngton. Jan. tsrpentln
steady, om reeelpts. U. :. f . .1 .

Rosin steady, 1170; receipts im , .

Tar firm. 8XM; rseslpts m r,
Crude turpentta arm, 82, fg nd 88j ra--

eelpts IT. ' vJ ,v , ' "

Savannah. Oa.. Jan. 80. Turpeatm gna
42; sales Ul; receipts 14r shismsnt

WE HAVE just,

creation of white. Both of th con-
tracting parties are very prominent
m Social circles of Belhaven and
veryv popular in their, home ' town.
Tha s bride and groom were the re-
cipients 6f many handsome wedding
presents. - ,..,,-- - ; 'Av'j ; 'y -
fc.V,1- l li

' i '

7 TIXXMAX XOT WELL POSTED

DM So Know Law Regarding Trans-
mission of Electoral Vote.

Special to The Observer.
. Gaffney, 8. C.. Jan. 80. CoL T. B.
Butler, pf Gaffney, who was selected
to convey South Carolina's electoral
vote to Washington,- - was surprised
to see-i- n

to-da- papers the an?
nouncement that he was supposed to

be lost, with the Intimation that he
was subject to a fin of $1,000, and
that Senator Tillman had wired Gov-

ernor, Ansel In , regard to, the matter.
Tho law of this' State provides that
the presidential electors 'shall meet
at the capital on the second Monday
in January after the election and
select a. messenger to convey the vpt
to Washington, who shall convey said
vote 'fcefor the second" "Wednesdayln
February next ensuing. Colonel JBnt-l- er

bss compiled strictly wltV.all jtha
legal, ..requirements, and has made
hie arrangements to take the vote to
Washington next Tuesday, which will
be seversl days before the expiration
of the-tim- e limit.

Senator Tillman does not seem to
be as well posted on the law of his
State as he Is In regard to other
thing

.v I J

3Jof Gained Five Pounds Dally. .'

Speoial' to Th Observsr.
" Winston-Sale- Jan. 80. A hog
that gained in weight five pound a.
day is th exhibit offered by Mr. John
Vawters, of Centrsville,- - a suburb of
this city. Mr. Vawters says that h
bought a hog last November, when It
weighed 818 pounds. He kept it Bf
days,-an- d it weighed Just 488 pound.
Witnesses substantiate Mty Vawters.
should any doubting Thomases coma
forward. An average of two pounds
a day Is considered fair for a hog to
gain --in- training.'

'
. Benbow friend StlU HopefoJ.

Spedsl to Tb Observer .':V.";'.
'Winstonalem, Jan. 80. Whll

Postmaster ,C A. R,eynolds, commis-
sion xplrs so fay as ' Is
known there ha been no successor
yet appointed, and tha friends of John
T. Benbow, who Is chairman of. th
Republican county executive commit-
tee, re still, hopeful that h witf get
the Job,. .," ', ,: '.

k ' BRAVE FIKK IiADDTTS.
often. reVeive severe burns,, .putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnloa Salv
and forget them. It soon drives out pain.
For- - Burner Aeelds, Wounds, ..Cuts and
Bmts its earth's greatest beaier.
Quickly cures Skin Eruptions, Old Sores,
Bolls,- tArs, ' Felons; best-- : Pile our
madef Belief Is Instant.' JSo. at W. L,
Hand1 Co. -- . -

.j
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4JUI4U5AD AVPiu-U- SO TAKES"

Air. E, J. Juuo 'iniut TluU tiio
i Only Reason; or Ue ueslro of tiio

U- - uahroaua to .fcave VeUt
V la toe cwruormuuit mmlarioi In
. That Tuer .ay tu ry Xueur iMtfer
j euvea to the eoertu Ootirt Con

Vintwi I'ttu Tuere u .No use 1'XjT

j' IM3 Jrresejtt WMwau oo .dutTane- -
l aseulw-rretg- gJiscriininauoa
i (ititt JuJusUco.
To the Editor, of Tu Observer:
j Xhe fact that 1 n net a member

, tf the General Assembly end oo aot
bold any oiaer oiuce awl have bsen
ouiuurwiv engaseo la private bum- -
new, ha prvid n xrom sayiog
autnmg.atwut tne rauroaoa aB"ng
antf JLeaislature of uus to oo wmi kw
fcpotiai wuloo-v- l uw lgilatur la
a us exuressiy reiusea to 00, w-w- n

Vooler upva the Corporation Com'
mitwion Duwer to fix asaeugr rates.-

"- - ihe railroad ottici are giving- -

pression to tneir views upon the vena
dig propositions to raise passenger
fun), ana to confer power upon-"- '

Corporation Commission, instead
UDOn the Qeneral Assembly, to deter
mine what would b lair rata. Of
course .all thinking people who take
trie lamp of experience , tor ' tneir
guide know the raUroada-wan- t th
power conferred upon the Corporation
Commission so that thejr can mora
easily aue this Commtseion. and tak
tbe caae Into the federal court where
one man a special maater will take
auch testimony s h wants to hear
and shut out what he wants out. Tnis
proposition Is a repetition of the old,
old story of the spider and the fly.
rwill you walk Into my parlor," said,
ma spider to tne ny, "it is 101 pret
tiest little parlor that ever , you did-
spy." The scneme is too patent to
escape detection. I think It was Sol-

omon who said that It was In vain to
spread the net m sight of any bird. '

President W. W. Flnley. of the
Southern Railway Company, seems to A

be ehief spokesman for the railroad,
officials In support of the pending
propositions. He publishes In some
f ihi Aallv nanera of the 11th of

J6ury --an., argument In support off
htr contentions. It Is strong from his
standpoint, aa all he writes and says
is strong, and some of its fallacies may
be overlooked unless attention is Call-

ed to them.. Perhaps some of those
who were In the Legislature of 1807,-o- r

who appeared in the litigation over
the ratee established by that Legisla-
ture owe it to-- the people of the ftat
to reply to Mr. Finley's article.

. The first and greater part of.Mr.
Finley's article deals with three ques-
tions. First, that it was not the un-
derstanding of the railroad officials,
that they were to refrain Indefinitely
from asking that the present railroad,
rates be raised. w

f. Second, that the railroad companies
as well ss all other tax payers have
the right of petition to the legisla-
ture for the redrew of grievances, and
that they are now doing exactly what
the advocates of State rights said. In
1S0T and 1(08, should be done,' to--
Wtt: resnectfully submit to State Con- -
trot

1 nira. tnat we present raies are 100
low.
'The latter Dart of his articles un

dertakes to justify the position of. the
railroads In the matter of redeeming
mileage books, and in the matter, of
discrimination In freight rates. xi
ST. shall attempt to answer these

tHnts In the order In which tneyrri
xuane. wh, 1 ininJi, goiieruj uw.
derstood that the rata Axed at" the
Special session In 1908 would not be
disturbed, and I believe the railroads;
crmtrlbuted to this understanding.'
They urged peace and a cessation Of
agitation, until It came to be under.
atood that the rate question would,
remain settled until after the Legls-Jaur- e

of ISO at least. If they did
not agree to this policy they should
Have said so when the opinion was
being formed, and public expression
was being given to It on the stuurp
and through the press in the earn
pntgn of 108. It to true much 'was
said In the correspondence between
the Governor and Mr. Finley prior
to the special session of 1(08, about
a temporary arrangement, but this
was with a view to get that Legi- -
1st u re to csrry out Mr. Finley's Ideas,
and turn the whole matter over to
Hie Corporation Commission. I never
thought the railroads wanted a p- -.

Clal session for any other purpose.
Governor Glenn recommended to th
Legislature that th Commission be.
given power to fix rates after a year,
but the Legislature had a respon-
sibility of its own, and some views
an the subject, and declined after
due consideration to carry out the ar
fangement Mr. Flntey now Insists
On. Senator Aycock, who is now on
on the . Corporation Commission,
and other Senators, voted for the

Senate bill," which had the "Bux-'Io- n
amendment," in It Conferring the

Bed-Boo- m Quits' in Golden Oak, Mahogany and
Maple, with 'Chiffoniers ti match; also many new
and beautiful "dressers in all the woods, with Wash--,
stands and Chiffoniers to match, "

f
; . . If you. axe interested ine funiishing of a bed-roo- m,

it will pay you well. to see our selection before
you place your order.

Call' on us whenever: ft may suit you, and we'
will be pleased to show whether you are ready to
buy or not. .

Ibipi wmm m

Children Married at Scotland Neck.
Spactfl to The Observer.

Scotland Neck. Jan. 30. Therv
waa a ehlldreo's marriage in east
Scotland Neck a few nights ago,
v.fcen young MIsj Hodges, about.ltyears oldv-becam-e the. wife of young
Mr. Hale, who is not much older. Tbe
bride's father had. died just one week
before her marriage.' -

- ' 1. ' ; it
Belson-Abie- a, at Wayvesvllle. .

Correspondsne of TS Observer.
Waynesvllle, Jan. 2. Mrs. Sophia

Abies was married to Mr. S. Selson,
proprietor of th Wsynesvllle bakery,
Tuesday evening at 8:10 at th home
of the bride. Only a few special
friends of th bride, were , present.
Rev.' J. F. Bernhardt performed the
ceremony.

. Garland-Johnso- n, at Gaffney, S. C

8pecil to The Observer.
. Oaffney, a C, Jan. 80. Dr. R. &
Garland and Miss Eunice Johnson
surprised their v many friends Ik
Gaflney by getting married last Tuns
day evening. Th ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. 0. B. Harper at the
home of tbe bride, on .Limestone
street in the presence of a' few
friends. , Miss Johnson is th daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Johnson
ni is a very popular young lady.

Dr. Garland is th pharmacist for
th Crawley Drug Company and" is
higluy esteemed by the people of
GafSnoy. Th young couple boarded
(southern train no. 40 for a bridal
trip, and. on tbeir return to Oaffney
wilt set up housekeeping Svr them-
selves.

' . Wndley-Bayno- r, st Belhaven.
Correspondence of Tbe Observer.

'Washington. N. C.. Jan. 18. In th
Town of Belhaven yesterday- - morning
was solemnised a very pretty wed-
ding ceremony In St James. Parish
church, when Miss Beulah "Raynor
became the brlda ef Mr. Frank 8.
Wind ley of that town. Th church
was beautifully and artistically deco-
rated in tvy, long leaf pin and th
other evergreens festooned in arches
extending over the centre of. .th
chancel and making a very pretty
and pleasing effect. Long before the
appointed tlm the church was filled
with friends and acquaintances.
Promptly at .the. appointed time, th
organ, under tha deft touch of NMtss
Lena Satterthwalta, pealad forth the
Inspiring strains of Lohngrin'a
"Wedding March" - and V the bridal
party entered tha church. First came
the ushers. Messrs. Earnest Swindell
and Qulnoey Brooks. Mis Ella Ray-
nor, sister of the bride,' was ;mai4 of.
honor. Th brid entered leaning on
ten arm of ttt guardian. Dr. L M.
uaroy, or uts city, who also gave heraway. Approaching the chanoel, aha
waa met by the groom and his

'

best
man, Mr. Ellis Roper and together
they stood befor th altar, : while
Rev, A. C. D. No spok the words

streets, th graa green in year
rou nd,, JEvery lndlrllual ; after Jhdayg , work or pleaur hal the right
if go .homeward over highways thatare attractive and not mad depress-
ing (by, sordid sccumulatlons. tho
strtats are publlo proporty and tnoone hak the rlsht to mar, them lthr
irom. intent or careiessn
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of points ea better cable tbast expect- - .

ed. . Shorts beoam soasrwhat aervoo
and took profits frosly with th result ,
that the market rsld very steady for,
some time at sn advance of 8 to T points.
At th middle ef th atomtagv bowsvwr.
shorts oomnwneM eUtag again. an4.
coupled with some Uttl wek-aa- 4 llqut'
datlea by long, were sbls to brtng about .

a ast decline, tbe market closing sy at ,

the best ef th day, 3 t Mnts lower,,
than .yesterday.

Closing bids: Feb. . 4S; March 9JJ; April.
.8.(4; Mev .7; Jun .. July 8.8W t

Werfc's Fxport. ,

New Orlsaas. an. ax-W- sek'a exports!
Corn 71.KS bushels t torope; wbeat ,

'none.
Week's errtvale f effet . Braxilla

10ASOT sacka

PILES CURED AT HOIIE
BY NEW ABSORPTION,
METHOD.

If TO mirr from Meedtnr. Itehmr.
Una or nrotradlng Pile, send m yo:r

address, ana 1 win ieu ww i
yoursell e nom try mm wmm uuijmc;,
rrMlmsnt; sad will sis send some of
this home treatment frs for trial, with
refsrsnces from your own locality it re-
quested. Immediate relief snd permanent
cure asaun. fiend a money, but tail
others ef thl oder. Write to-d- ay to
Mrs. Is. Summers. Bog P, Netra Dame.
Iod,

T

A

sample.

servants tney ar. . 2: - i. -

' The second point, that th railroad
companies have- - the right of all other
tax payers t petition th Legislature
for redress of their grievances 1 free
ly aomiu II they had a grievance tnat
tha present passenger rat was too-lo-

they, could have said so, and fur-
nished the 'roof at the beginning oB
iqi$ sian, so that 'the. matter eouia
have been fully Investigated bythememaers f the- - Legislature , them
seivss. There are men in th pres
ent General Assembly who - are
capable 'of ascertaintng the' truth.
any special master who has betua ap-
pointed, or whu Is likely to ba. - It la
neid-b- y all eourta-th- at lrat maktngr
la a legislative function.' The third
point 1a that the rates are In fact too
low, , 1 Jattilev ths.preesnt rates-ja- r

notj imreasonably low. were not
shown., to- - be la the UUgaaoa i aver
them, .and th sworn report, of , the
rauroada sloes show aa increase in th
class ot..railr Jad aarslnga affected by
the act of HOT even duriflg th Pan
to, whlls there was a loss in all other
classes; but if I am-- ; wrong in thla
why. did they, not furnish th proof
and. subject, thalr officers t cross-e- X'

aminaUon before .the legislative com
mittseg?' y - (f , ; .
' The1 Corporation. Commission In
vestigation. would b( but a stepping
stone to th Federal court.

Tb only apparent-effec- t of the
system of requiring holders of mile
age booxs to exchange slips for tick-
ets has baea fhatt discouraged peo
ple trom"buicg mileage books, and
caused them to rids pn tickets at "

1- -1 sent per mn more. When the
biU providing for an Increase from
2 to 1' 1- -i cents per mile, provided
mileage books were sold for cents
and used la the old way,, was unJer
aiscttssioo beiors the House of Rep
resCRtaUvaa, sr the special session in
1108, I recall that a gentleman who
was and Is ow; a member of the
Legislature, asked ma If X

' doubted
that the centlemen reuresentlns tha
railroads would keep faith and put
mileage - books. In use aa before. I
told ,hira that honorable men among
them, and l mentioned Mr. Fmley
as one of them, would want to keep
their agreement, put that the policy
ana conduct ox ta southern Hallway
Company was . determined by the)
holders pf th I130.00s.009 ef com
man' stock, all of which wss water,
and that obligation of pledges, and
t uaUce to' tbe traveling , pnbllo and
the employes gave no concern to
these holders; that ail, they wanted
was to boost tha stock, on the New
York market. Tha method of
deeming mileage , books " ta without
just location r excuse. 'W. '

Mr. Flnley points out that the pur
chaser or a tioket must go to.', tha
ticket window for his ticket, and ar
gues that It would b unfair and dis- -
cnminatory not to. require the hold
er tof a . mlleag . book to. do so Ua
loses sight of the fact that the pur
chaser of a ,tlck,et goes ,to leave ,hl
money, ana tne holder of a mileage
book ha already been and left hi."

rit is necessary for tit purchaser of
a ticket to go to tha ticket office, and.
therefore. he goes without complaint;
but It la an unnecessary and unreal
sonapia requirement, for tha mileage
dock nuiuer m go, una, - neroiore ne
does jcomplaln. If th necessity ' lit
the oha case existed as In th other'
complaint would not . be mad,

r am mora- - eonvincea tnan vr
that there is no excuse for the re- -

qulrsment that holders of mileage
books surrender their mileage at tha
ticket offices instead of on trains. I(
there was good reason for it Mr,
Flnley . would make .lt appear, H
says that when tickets are sold pru--
dence-raefuir-ef that a record be made
of the' transaction, 'and . tha tlcTceta
taken up y the conductor furnish
mesne up, acequpta, and
srgoes that th same thing istru In,
the --caso-of - a bolder--' of. ,,ar Tnfleaga
book. . -

'The two oases ar tn no sense sim-
ilar. 4Wbn a man buys a . mileage
Wok tha - railroad company which
sells it makes a record of tha tran
action at its ticket .office, and this
record goes in to th auditing depart
meat. When tha jnlleage Is torn off
th railroad which ' tears ;: It sends
these strips In to Its auditing office,
and accounts are adjusted ; between
the cqmpsnlea '. The ''Strips' show
which road sold tha book,, and which
road transported the passenger. The
agent-- can not misappropriate the
money, without detection, for tho
mlleags, redeemed. from tha passenger:
furnishes a check on htm. In tho
case ef cash fares paid on the trains
there is no wsy to check against er
rors and mistakes mad by- - the con
ductors, -- lo , their reports. Tb two
cases ar .radically different ,

It- - s not altogether the- - treubls of
tha reOulrement, with referenc to
milears books, that makes the meth
od unpopular, but also tha fact that
tha trouble Is unnecessary.

The people of North Caroling ar
so well Informed of the Injustice of
tha discrimination against North Car-
olina points in the matter of freight
rates, that I refer ta Mf. Finley's
eontention :that this condition ought
not to "xeita ltidsm.--merel- y o
the. purpose of emphasising the fact
that if tha people leave it to railroad
officers to see the people's grievances
and redress tSemT they ; will be' long
suflerera befor they get relief. f It Is
trie of almost all man who work for
long years for certain Interests that
they becom prone to see everything
from their view point . ,v

If the railroad companies can't sea
th Injustice dona to North Carolina
In the matter of freight rates St look
a lr tney are --joinea in tneir idols."

1 do not think ft unjust to the rail
roads to remind them on all occa
sions, and everywhere that they are
doing our State grave Injustice in thla
matter of freight rate. - -

.'. K. J. JUSTICE, :
, Greensboro, Jan. 1 0th, 1808. i.,. j

Announcements.
frT nstaln-IlahMat- a. j:i!

"Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Flshblatr '

invite you to b,present
on Tuesday evening. , February: sir--.'

tee nth, -

nlneten hundred-- and nln - .

at lght o'clock if .
Th "Caswell- - ' r; f 7

'Klnston, North Carolina, '

to witness the marriage of
daughter..

, AUc chaap
; a4 --

Mr. Arthur instela
'

i; 1 .Wit hfTspoon-Swcarlnge- n. '
Mr. and Mrs.-- J. 1 Wltherspooa

request tha honor of your presence
at the ma itUse of their daughter
; Rosa Cornelius

v: to .
" -

Mr. J. Thomas Pwarlngen ' .'
Wednesday , afternoon, February tha

tntn u . i ..

nineteen hundrM and pine
at ive o'clock

riv hundred sn'3 etxth North Ei 1th

PEIARTMENT OF LITERATURK.
This department will ' meet with

Mrs. Brevard Nixon on South Tryon
stieet Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Charles C. Hook is chairman
for the February study, which is coni
fined to the Shakespearean period of
English literature.. Th , Tuesday
meeting will feeslft: Vtha, study ,ot
Shakespeare - and each member is re-
quested to bring one ef her favorite
Quotations from his works. .The pro-
gramme consists of the following
numbers: "William Shakespeare
The Man and. His Lire," Mrs. Charles
C Hook; "His Drama. Coraedje.nd
Farcea," Mrs. Hugh MUrrlll; ."Shakes-
peare as an Actor,;'. Mrs: E. L. Mar-
tin, GeneVal i discussion--'f- U

Shakespeare Stand Alone, or Did H
Only Differ In Degree From Hi Con-
temporaries," led "by Mrs. VJ C;

Altrander. , ,rh."
TREBLE CLEF- - DEPARTMENT.
Thursday next, February 4th.;4 Mrs;a . C. Hook will entertain tho Treble

Clef and the Woman's Club In- - genV
ral at her charming home oa, "East

Morabead-street- . Aa this is aa 'open
meeting" it will begin at 8:80 prompt-
ly Instead of 4, so the business t will
not Interfere, with tho musical pro-
gramme Is full of good things both
from a musical and Intellectual stand-
point aa tbe subjects, chamber t. mu
sic, the. symphonio poem., and, the
symphony will be taken an. 4 The
stories? the following symphonic
poems will t given: Liszt7 he

Battlo of the Buns;"
Saint 1 Saens' "Danaa Maccabre.
Richard Stranss' philosophical musio
9a Spake Zarathustra. to.
Paper "Th Symphonic roam na

the Symphony, With a Reading
About JBeethoven's Immortal -- J Nttith
Bvmrjhony and Schiller's " 'Od to
Joy" Mrs. C. G. McManaway (Uk-la- g

Mrs. Gardener's plaoe : on' th
programme). Talk ''Chamber Mu
sic." Mrs. Walter Bennett: Plano
Thme with Variations in "A t Major
from Haydn's Symphony No. a0;"
Bphor's Consecration of Tone. Sym-

phony op. . Minuetuv BepteW - op,
80. Beethoven. (Both for four bands),
Miss Sallie Dixon, Mrs. Glascock.

Recitative voice from the , "idea
tion" and Aria From Benedict's ora
torio of "St. Peter." "I. Mourn-- aa , a
Dove," Mrs. Julian Byrd. ;

Operatle selection, Miss vyaima
Sessions,' Elisabeth College.

Piano, poem. ErotiK (sympnonici
Grieg, Mrs. Glascock. v

EAlrltMENT Or EDCCATION.
Thursday afternoon .a '.number? of

women nromlnent in educational
work inCharlotte and this section of
the .State, together with other club
women, met at the nome 01 n
Woman's Club president, Mrs. L W.
Faieon,' and spent a profttabla fts
noon la th ; discusslop of educational
problem. . Th subject ' Was "'Mental
Development of thChil from to
t Years." Th chief feature 01 tne
programme, ws a paper by Misa Lily
W.-Lon- dean; of the e Presbyterian
College, entitled; J'How Can Memory
Be t Trained T IS ; it 3 egiea m
M6ders, Educatloari I Doe IU Cultl"
vation weaken juagmeniT ssias
Lng took the ', .position; that to be
capabl of using any adequate Judg-

ments tha mind of a child must be
stocked by memory with both pr
cBpta and experiences. She thought
that la years gone by t memory had
been over trained to th dwarfing of
other faculties, but aha. was not sure
that modern had reached tha hap--'

nv medium where tha Childish mind
was being developed' to the beat ad
vantage in an arcHonV:, , ,:

' '!V : ' - '

CLTJ. SENTIMENT OXJ FICTTJBJB

Miss Long supplemented her pa- -

mi hv s w nooservations." on
thought it very much to b doubted
If the averag plctaro.ihatrawag-- a

plsea that chiiaren snoaia oe aitowea
to frooent.i 'The several occasions
at widely different times that she had
Visited 'the local place, th - pro-
grammes had consisted ft aubjeot
not only, uaeul table but really , in-
jurious to" a' young child; murder,
robbery, train wrecking and other
form or crime and picture of ' ewil
suggestion would be likely to form
vivid and life-lo- ng picture on tn
mind 0f aft Imaginative child, certain-
ly mora likely to result tn unsalutary
effects- - in tbe life of th Uttte ' on
than to bring about good results. . A
general dissuasion of th, subject fol
lowed with little diversity 01 opinion.
8oma-o- t - the ntrtalmni wer
eonslderefl f htghly instructive from
an educational standpoint, giving the
young 'atay-at-hom- e many of the
benefits of travel in tne scene irom
foreign" cotratrie, but It wss general
ly conceded that all performances
coald not 4- - so? recommended, 1 and
that It. would be wise for parents ta
VnA. lk.''fih.MltM Itf till nffttlMfl
to be seen befor sending their chil
dren to th moving pictures.

It might prove a good suggestion
for both the men Interested in m busi
ness way and for, the parent it spa--.

oiai lifUmiws " Mt--f Armaaee Wr
given with 'pictures proper and tfn- -

tertalnlng .forj th Itttlroa,
1 CrVIO DEPARTMENT..

Tha cleanly cfty rnorerhent is atni
activa and tho moat deeply interest
ed .are .very much gratified and hav
had their- - hands strengthened by the
fact that the county court house has
been put. In an unwonted stat of
clesnllness. From the far reaching
effects of .this effort w believe the
Queen City will yet take her place as
loader for civic pride ahd neatness.
There la yet very much to bo don.
Tho trts cannot be neat nor the
public buildings, alwaya tn the order
they should b till ovary on, you.
your children, your neighbors, become
Interested and remember to b care-
ful about the small things that go to
make - a town attractive or : unat-trscrJv- a.

; If vry individual that
goes noon th atreats Monday will
notlc as they go along they wifi see
ths evidence of soma one's forgetful- -

ess, a candy vox an eoHed and brok
en, banana peels, a Jalcelesr orange,
peanut bags - filled partially with
hulls, soiled, dirt , bespattered papers
of all sites and kinds, tin cans, - ate
No on of these things would, hope-
lessly mar tha appearance of a street,
bnt if they accumulate th sight 1

nothing short of 'disgusting.- - Ths
windy weather of th last few days
has been busy scstterlng papers, ths
guefs,sfm. i deyjht in. depositing
tneir souea sna anweieoni toaa in 10

neat.' well-ke- pt yard." It is nvrneessary to put papers In trash bar-
rels, or In heaps in th back yard.
There Is always somewhere they can
b quickly banned (as well as much
other trash), tbe klUhen range, tbe
heating stov or the turnace.- - The
are such small things, but It Is only
by regarding tha email . tnrngs that
make our fellow nan comfortab or

ncnmfortable, keeping tb Un that
our liberties and his --!; Ms

inviolate that marks u as elvlllxed
sad cultivated instead of savag and
oolerd. NsturJiha don o
much, for us, Cowers all the year.

NEWfiRO'S PICE1MEM
QROWS IN POPUWRITT

. power on the Commission to fix rates,
with the explanation that they wer

-It- aiK-SflVER" THAT

DANDBXtFP IS A SIGN OF

. opposed to that feature of th bill, but
- voted for It with the feeling that the

Bouse would not turn the whole mat'
ter over to the Federal court to-fi-

rates by allowing th "Buxton amend
ment", to remain In Jie bllL, The
House refused to take the course the
railroads Insisted upon, and the rail--.

' roads accepted the settlement' If,'
therefore. It b conceded for argu-men- t's

sake, that the railroads-ca-n

u now without a bresoh of faith as.k.tpr
. ' a change In the passenger rates; It

1 nevertheless true that the petition
should be addressed directly to 'ithar

DANGER TO THE HAIR
. Legislature, and the railroad smould
' proceed upon th idea that the Legt- -

lature will be just, and In the event
the Legislature thinks the rate are

. fair and Just, th railroad should not
Challenge the Integrity or Intelligence

f those who insist on Investigating
and thinking for themselves. There is

4 disposition.. In some quarters to
rneasurs a man's patriotism, oonserv- -,

atism and capacity by his aubserv--ienc- y

to railroad influencea ; '
. ,

If. the railroads in JJorth Carolina
.. have abandoned the rule er mtn pol-

icy the entire fight baa been worth
- - i:"while. , ,

The agitation of last year and th
. year before waa principally due to ex-- r

aggeration :and misrepresentations
which caused many business men to

. become, unnecessarily alarmed.- - The.
purpose clearly was to alarm tbe bus-

iness world and conceal the real ls-- 1

iae. " ; , i
-- f) The Issu then Was shall the raU- -'

roads and their allies be law abiding
' and submissive to th .State, or will
'they bevov. the law? There has
not been 'day'In'the history of this
railroad rate-- controversy whan the
railroads could , not get fair treau

now known to b a dWeaa and a
one that will In time destroy

cause baldness.
Indication of hair destruction is tha

dandruff, although tber la al-
ways Injury to th scalp befor

appears.
Newbro's Herplcide as an sradl-cat-or

and as a saver and beautifler
now recognised by well-poste- d

It Is the ORIGINAL reme-
dy the dandruff germ."

not a wonderful "discovery,' nor
of dream or revelation. It Is

germicide and prophylctt
ahd it ts the first and only '

b compounded la harmony with
theory. Prof. Unna, th dermat-

ologist, Hamburg. Germany ask your root or
the first to advance tb belief

Itching scalp sad failing hair1 are
visible growth of vegetable ctir-act- er

sebaceous glands of ths scalp.

The Investigations of Prof. Unna and other
noted dermatologists prove what many have
learned by actual experience, vis: that ordinary
hair remedies sre Ineffectual to prevent hair

. loss and that to be successful, th dandruff
germ must b destroyed and kept out of ths
scalp,

Th success of Newbro's Kerplclds has demon-
strated to the people at large th Incorrectness

' of old theories relative to treating tha hair and
scalp. Even the Manufacturers of other hair
remedies recognise the inevitable and, one by
one. they are changing their remedies to- - t"n
form to th germ theory, of dandruff.

But why experiment with remedies that hav
not been tried 7' Herbicide ia th original sue--
cess, so why bother with substitutes at. any1
price T

MORE IEV AMD WOMEN HATE GOTTET
POSITIVE RESULTS FROM THE USE ' O.
XTTWURO'S HERPICIDE THAX FROM AUi
OTItER HAIR REMEDIES COMBIXED.

to stamp to THE ITEItPICTDE
ana KMoajowwo eases a cetU snrt

yoo call for Ilrrpk-ldo-, do
' , ' j Applications at

' ; - Rarbe

E. H. JOBDAN ts

COMPAXT, Dept. 4. Detroit, Mlch for
gl .ftp.. . At.Jtesr

not accept a. substltuto.
Prominent

Shop. '

CO., Special Agents.

i - Rhcnmatism i
" This Is Often a disease of the blood.

i. though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the joints and tissue and ransesa
deposit of ntto acid. In Us acute
Stags lt,ts ohe of much , pain sad
suffering, sometimes affecting a large
part or even all the body. When
near the heart It is asngerous to life.

'We are thankful to say there Is a
proper treatment Pr. King's

to radlcte the
poison from the blood. Dr. King's

r? and.JSona.HnlmenWexternal-ly- .
tri rtve 1 tn the stiffened," pel n

ful Joiiia S i 1 Vgr ie. fcol4 by ca

I'.etAii B'.ora.
- ' slrft -

'
-

Ck&rtoue. C ' .' i" rand oil treoa bordering wtds


